
FUSION OS

OE NEITHER.

To the Editor of The advocate.
I notice in Thf Advocate of

March 23 J, an article by W. M.

Goodner, entitled, "We Want
No Fusion,", and in your Issue
of April 6th, a reply by J. P.
McClain.

Brethren,we are making com-

mon cause against a common
enemy. Let's keep sweet. Noth-

ing would please our arrogant
foe better than to see us get to
quarrelling over methods, and
using personalities and bitter
epithets. These have no argu
ment in them, and are calcu
lated to weaken, rather than
strengthen, our cause. We can
surely discuss methods and de
tails to better purpose without
than with them. In the Kan
sets Commoner of April 7th, I
notice an editorial entitled,
"Fusion vs. Cooperation."
There appears to be a general
anxiety on the part of our
people to know just where safe

ends and fusion
begins. We all have our opin-

ions in reference to this and
many other question?, and have
not only the right, but the op-

portunity to freely express
those opinions. But in all cas-

es where differences of opinion
may arise, we must accord to

The
each other honesty of Intention Coach nor
If we expect Jto succeed. Hon-
est

(43;; dam,

criticism, however sharp, If and

kindly urged will tend to elim-
inate

oreener.

the dross ard save the gold.
I

I have my opinion, it may be that they
are too radical, I know that I differ from
many of my brethren, but do not Infer on
account of this difference, that I impute
dishonesty of Intention to those who may
differ with me; and I ask and fcxpect
like considerations from you. Let me
state my case. In years gone by, a few
brave men, regardless of consequences,
but true to their convictions of honor
and right, raised their voices against the
political corruption and wholesale rob
bery that they saw being practiced In
our congress by our chosen representa
tives; some others (honest,
men) fell in line. One abuse of public
confidence after another by our trusted,
favored employes thus brought to light
by these men, has 'roused suspicion in
the minds of the common people till now
the question, are these things so? is up-

permost in nearly every wealth-pr- o

ducer's mind, and it is now well known
that a superficial answer will no longer
satisfy. Intelligent organized labor on
every hand has crystalized Into organ
ized, independent, political action. Up
to this point the people have been led
and instructed by men who have bravely
come out and denounced this wicked
ness in high places in which the leaders
of the Republican party have been the
active agents, and the leaders of the
Democratic party have been the quiescent
partners.

Under conduct of these honest leaders
and educators the wealth producers of
the nation have organized a great and
powerful party, a party whose very being
means the speedy termination of the
career of one or the other of these old
ce8spoolaof corruption. And some of
the old rats are already looking for a
well feathered nest in the new house,
and are only waiting for an Invitation
from us. Will we give It?

At St. Louis, Februrary 23-2- last
past, we, the People's patry, enunciated
our fixed principles, viz: Death to mo- -
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nopoiy ana repeal or all laws favor
vested rights and special privileges. The
two old parties are both fully committed
(In their present organizations) without
reserve, unconditionally to their support.
Herein we and they differ. Will they
come to us? no means. Will we go
to them? The idea preposterous. Then
upon what ground can we talk of fusion
or as well talk of sin fusing
with righteousness; of heaven

with hell; we can't do It and retain
our integrity a moment.

Brother McClain thinks that a small di
gression from the beaten path will enable
us to gather rich fruits and do us no
harm. He says, give them a few of the
offices. Now, as we have no offices to
give, he must mean that he would have
us enter Into an agreement with tht
Democratic party to give our support,
that is, votes, for some of their nomi
nees, in consideration of which favoi
they agree to vote for some of our nomi
nees. Of course our oiler will have to
come In the form of a bid, against the
bid that the Republican party can make,
for .Brother McClain admits that the
Democratic party is for sale to the high
est bidder. Brethren, are you prepared
to offer that bid? And even though we
should win by such a trade, would not
the winner be the loser? Having lost our
integrity, who would trust us?

But what can Brother Kies, of the
Commoner, mean by co operation in this
case? He refers to the election of Ives
as a sample of the that he
would favor. He thinks we made a hap
py choice In J. N. Ives; on the contrary,
he refers to Willltts and Rightmire, and
affirms that there was no more fusion on
Ives than on Willltts. Wlllitts, however,
was not elected. Ives was. Whose votes
elected Ives? Democratic votee, of
course. Why did the Democrats vote for
Irea and not the other candidates? Sim
ply because they believed him, in some
sense, to be their man, and the others
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were not. Why did we vote for Ives?
Because tee believed him to be our man.
Are we so much alike that he could be

our man and their man at the same time,
and all In good faith, or Is somebody
mistaken? Assuming that they&re the
mistaken ones, which I am In this case
willing to admit, still I would ask, is
safe for us to make a business of choos
ing men for office who are so much like
true Democrats that they can
with us in their election and not know
the difference?

Brethren, up to the present we have
worked for a high moral end, and our
character Is unsullied by any act that
could be construed by our enemies Into
an adoption of their corrupt methods.
We want votes, but want sincere, not
purchased votes. We have plenty of
non true and tried, and we can afford to
rake no risks; If we are true to ourselves,
o our tried friends and our principles, in
Jue time we shall reap the reward of
well doing.

So far, I have viewed this subject en-

tirely from a high plane of honor and
right. This consider to be policy, and
strictly speaklng,thonly true policy. But
I am aware that there is another stand-
point occupied by many, called policy
standpoint, described by J. J. Ingalla as
haying no place for the decalogue.

From this policy standpoint I think I
can see grave doubts as to the propriety
of making such overtures to the Demo-
crats. First, should this scheme result
In the defeat of the Republicans, still our
concessions would of necessity be such as
would give the left hand of our enemy
all the power to hurt as that we by this
deal might take from the right. Second,
when we make this deal we must count,
the chances to lose as well as to gain, for

must not expect to act as a cement
that will unite the whiskey Democrats
and the conscientious Prohibitionists;
those elements do not mix; the majority
of the Prohibitionists will work with us
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on the base of our principles, for they
are theirs so far as we have seen fit to
go; but let me just whisper in your ear
(I think I know whereof I speak), such a
dicker will not suit them, and In making
this deal we will do well to carefully

probable losses as well as possible
gains, and In summing up let us be care-
ful to give due weight to the chagrin
that must accompany our defeat, In case
of defeat, on the base of such a policy;
for remember such a defeat means a
Waterloo and a Sc. Helena of bitter re-

grets when it is all too late.
Robert Wilson,

Concordia, Kansas.

Reform and Revenue,
Living Issues, Boston, Mass., Is alive

to the living issues of the day.
Each subscriber may become an editor,

a voting proprietor co-- partner profit
sharer and self-pai- d employe and as-

sistant manager. A unique "self em-

ployment and self pay plan" empowers
every Subscriber-Proprieto- r to pay him-
self for whatever service he Is willing to
render his company, cause and country,
during spare or entire time.

Is this not just the kind of a reform
journal you want to aid, read and own? .

Those curious to fully investigate the
particulars of this novel journalistic

are cordially Invited to send the
name of this paper and tlx cents (stamps)
for same, and sample copies of this co-

operative veritable People's paper to
J. WmyiELD Scott, Mgr.,

Boston, Mass.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, had

placed In his hands by an Kant India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and
Lung Affections, alv) a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaint. Having tested lta wonderful cnratlTt
powers In thousands of cases, and desiring to re
Here human suffering, I will send free of charge
to all who wish It, this receipt In German,
French or English, with full dlrecilous for pre-
paring and usimr. 8?nt by mall, by addressing,
with stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Koyes.
820 Powers' Block. BocheaGr, New York,


